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Dear Sir or Madam: vx̂  

This firm represents Yamaha Motor Corporation,. U.S.A. in its efforts to establish a separate segregated 
fund. Its parent company, Yamaha Motor Co., Ltd. ("YMC"), was started in 1955. Yamaha Motor 
Corporation, U.S.A. ("YMUS" or "Yamaha") is the wholly owned subsidiary of YMC. YMUS is the 
distributor of various motorized products manufactured by YMC, as well as Yamaha Motor 
Manufacturing Corporation of American ("YMMC") and Tennessee Watercraft, Inc. (TWI) in the 
United States. Such products include motorcycles, all terrain vehicles, scooters, snowmobiles, golf 
carts, outboard engines, personal watercraft and jet boats. YMUS' Marine Division is responsible for 
the sale and distribution of outboard engines under the Yamaha brand name. 

Yamaha wishes to create a separate segregated fiind ("SSF") to contribute to federal candidates and raise 
funds from its dealers and service centers. There are two tyjpes of businesses from which Yamaha 
wishes to raise funds related to its Marine Division: (1) Dealers, which provide retail sales and service of 
Yamaha products; and (2) Service Centers, which service . Yamaha products and sell Yamaha outboard 
motors packaged with a boat, but do not sell loose Yamaha outboard motors, and -mainly provide 
servicing functions. 

Pursuant to 11 C.F.R. § 112.1(b), Yamaha seeks an Advisory Opinion regarding the following items: (1) 
whether Yamaha, as ah organization that operates primarily through dealers and service centers, may 
solicit PAC contributions from the executive and administrative personnel of its Dealers; ahd (2) 
whether Yamaha, as an. organization that operates primarily through dealers and service centers, may 
solicit PAC contributions from executive and administrative personnel of its Service Centers. 

Yamaha distributes its marine products through a network of Dealers and Service Centers that are 
separate corporate entities from Yamaha. Due to the level of control Yamaha exercises over its Dealers 
and Service Centers, we believe that under the Federal Election Campaign Act ("FECA"), FEC 
regulations, and advisory opinions, the executive and administrative personnel, stockholders, and 
families of Yamaha's Dealers and Service Centers can be solicited as licensees pursuant to 11 C.F.R. §§ 
114.5(g)(1) and Advisory Opinions 1992-7,1988-46 and 1985-31. However, recognizing the very fact-
specific nature of these questions, Yamaha seeks an Advisory Opinion confirming that the proposed 
solicitations comply with the FECA and its attendant regulations. 
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Yamaha previously sought an advisory opinion from the Commission, filed as Request No. 2012-37. 
The Commission was unable to reach a conclusion on the proposed Advisory Opinion in December 
2012. Yamaha has narrowed the scope of this request from its original request. 

FACTUAL BACKGROUND 

YMUS is a Califomia corporation which is the wholly owned subsidiary of YMC. YMUS is the 
distributor of various motorized products manufactured by YMC, YMMC, and TWI. Such products 
include motorcycles, all terrain vehicles, scooters, snowmobiles, golf carts, outboard engines, personal 
watercrafr, and jet boats. Yamaha's Marine Division is responsible for the sale and distribution of 
outboard engines under the Yamaha brand name. The President of the Marine Division is empowered 
by the Board of YMUS to manage and oversee the operations of the Marine Division, and would be 
empowered to solely manage and oversee the operation of its SSF. 

Yamaha sells its products through an extensive network of Dealers and Service Centers. All of the 
Dealers and Service Centers have the right to use Yamaha's trademarks as part of their advertising, and 
would be considered by the public to be affiliated with Yamaha, even though none of the Dealers and 
Service Centers are owned by Yamaha. 

The Dealers and Service Centers are closely affiliated with Yamaha. Dealer and Service Center 
agreements, discussed below, demonstrate that Yamaha exercises control over the hours of business, 
display and inventory, and facilities. Yamaha controls who manages the Dealers and Service Centers. 
Yamaha reviews detailed financial information of its Dealers and Services Centers beyond just sales of 
Yamaha products. Yamaha evaluates the performance of its Dealers and Service Centers based on 
factors beyond the volume of sales, also reviewing the manner of advertising, treatment of customers, 
and sales promotions. Yamaha's agreements with its Dealers and Service Centers can be terminated if 
they do not meet the standards outlined by Yamaha. 

There are two standard agreements used by Yamaha: (1) the Dealer Agreement (attached as Ex. A); and 
(2) the Outboard Motors Service Center Agreement (attached as Ex. B). Each one is explained below. 

1. The Dealer Agreement 

Yamaha's Dealers provide retail sales and service of Yamaha products throughout the country. After 
completing an application process. Dealers are selected by Yamaha to sell its products to retail 
customers and are the exclusive method by which retail customers are able to purchase new Yamaha 
products. Most Dealers are small- to mid-sized corporations and while some dealers sell other marine 
products, most exclusively deal in Yamaha products. 

The process for becoming a Yamaha Dealer involves a minimum of four steps: 

1. The initial contact can come from the prospective dealer to Yamaha or by Yamaha to a 
prospective dealer. 
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2. Yamaha then conducts an analysis of the market and the District Marketing Manager 
(DMM) reviews the prospective dealer's capabilities. That review includes the 
prospective dealer's financials, boat lines sold, shop location, management in place, 
inspection of the store, and potentially other factors the DMM thinks are relevant. 

3. If Yamaha and the prospective dealer agree that it would be beneficial to move forward, 
the prospective dealer then officially "applies" to become a dealer. This includes the 
Dealer Agreement attached to this request, but the paperwork makes clear it is only an 
application until the management of Yamaha's Marine Division accepts the application. 

4. Once Yamaha accepts the application, it executes a Dealer Agreement and a dealer 
number is provided, along with setup for dealer training. 

In order to be considered for a dealership. Dealers have to disclose a significant amount of financial and 
credit information to Yamaha. After being selected, prospective Dealers then must complete a number 
of training requirements, including operational training and training on servicing Yamaha products. 
Achieving higher levels of certification from Yamaha (which can be used in advertising) requires 
additional online training modules. Some training takes place online and other training takes place in 
one of two physical training locations operated by Yamaha. 

Each Dealer is assigned a DMM, who visits each location no less than each quarter (and usually 
monthly) to evaluate the displays, setup of the store, and the Dealer's operations. Yamaha's control 
over the Dealer extends to more than just the setup of its own products, because it also includes the 
overall store and the placement of specific products from Yamaha with prominence. 

Yamaha requires that Dealers purchase a sign with the Yamaha logo and does not grant a license to use 
its mark to its Dealers. Instead, Yamaha retains control over the Yamaha marks through a Yamaha 
Visual Identity Manual and review of Dealer advertisements. Dealers are not required to obtain pre-
approval of advertisements that use Yamaha's marks and follow the Manual. But Dealers must submit 
all advertisements for approval in order to receive reimbursement. Yamaha does not provide a full 
reimbursement for the costs of the advertisement, but reimburses a significant portion of the costs. 

In addition, Yamaha's control over its Dealers includes continuing evaluations of the financial 
performance and health of Dealers, the hours of business, and the required purchase of special tools to 
service Yamaha products. Yamaha also prohibits the assignment of the agreement with the Dealers 
because of the personal nature of the agreement. 

The Dealer Agreement lays out these requirements for Yamaha Dealers and defines the relationship 
between Yamaha and its Dealers. Sections 2.4 through 2.10 specifically state the variety of criteria that 
must be followed in order for a Dealer to serve in that capacity for Yamaha: 

2.4 Performance Criteria. Dealers level of performance may be evaluated periodically by Yamaha, 
based on reasonable criteria such as the following: 
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(a) The volume of Dealers sales of the Products as compared with the sale of competitive 
products in the market area served by Dealer's Location. 

(b) The volume of Dealers sales of the Products as compared to other dealers of the Products. 

(c) The actual sales volume of the Products by Dealer as compared to the reasonable annual 
sales objectives which may be established by Yamaha for Dealer. 

(d) The manner in which Dealer has conducted its sales operations including advertising, sales 
promotion and treatment of consumers. 

(e) The trend over a reasonable period of time of Dealer's sales performance. 

(f) The availability of Products to Dealer. 

(g) Significant local conditions that may have directly affected Dealers performance. 

(h) The compliance with all of the terms and conditions of this Agreement. 

Evaluations prepared pursuant to this Section 2.4 will be discussed with and provided to Dealer, with the 
expectation that Dealer will take such action as may be required to correct any deficiencies in Dealers 
performance of its responsibilities. 

2.5 Customer Reiations. Dealer shall at all times conduct its operations in such a manner so as to 
develop and maintain good customer relations. Dealer shall provide prompt and courteous service to 
customer inquiries and complaints relating to the Products. Dealer shall at all times properly represent the 
Products and shall not make, directly or indirectly, any false, misleading, or disparaging representations 
to any customer or other person in regards to Yamaha or the Products. 

2.6 Hours of Business. Dealer agrees that its operations shall be conducted in the normal course of 
business during usual business hours and for not less than the usual number of days of the week and 
hours of the day which are customary for the same type of business in the market area served by 
Dealer's Location. 

2.7 Dispiayand inventory. Dealer agrees to maintain a prominent display of a reasonable 
representation of the entire line of the Products at Dealer's Location, which, display shall be in 
accordance with the guidelines established by Yamaha. Dealer also agrees to maintain a reasonable 
inventory of the Products which is adequate to meet the current and anticipated demand in the market 
area served by Dealer's Location, subject to availability and to guidelines established by Yamaha. 

2.8 Report and Records. In order that Yamaha may comply with applicable regulations and achieve 
its marketing objective. Dealer shall report to Yamaha, all retail sales of the Products within ten (10) days 
of completion of such sale. Dealer shall periodically provide to Yamaha complete and accurate data 
regarding Dealer's inventories of the Products and such other reasonable information as and when 
requested by Yamaha. Dealer shall keep complete and accurate records regarding sales and service 
activities for the Products, applications for discounts, allowances, warranty claims, refunds and credits 
and shall retain for at least three (3) years all such records and documents. Dealer shall permit any 
designated representative of Yamaha, at reasonable times, to examine and audit such records and 
documents. 
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2.9 Cooperation with Yamaha. Dealer shall at all times cooperate and work closely with Yamaha's 
representatives and shall maintain close communications with such representatives in regards to Dealers 
operations hereunder. 

2.10 Facilities. Dealer shall establish and maintain the appearance and condition of the facilities at 
Dealer's Location so as to favorably reflect on the Products and the quality image of Yamaha. As part of 
the facilities at Dealer's Location, Dealer shall install and maintain prominent and suitable signs as 
recommended by Yamaha, which identify Dealer as a dealer of the Products. Dealer agrees to maintain 
the facilities in a neat and orderly fashion and in accordance with the standards established by Yamaha 
which may be changed from time to time. The facilities must at all times comply with such standards with 
respect to appearance, location, size, layout of building, showroom, office, parts department and service 
operation. Yamaha may periodically evaluate Dealer's facilities. Dealer shall permit any designated 
representative of Yamaha, at reasonable times, to inspect the facilities and Dealer agrees to make such 
alterations or improvements to the facilities as Yamaha may reasonably specify. 

Other provisions of the Agreement are also relevant: Yamaha undertakes efforts vsdthin its sole 
discretion to provide sales assistance to Dealers (Section 5.2) and to allow Dealers to use Yamaha's 
trademarks (Section 5.4). The Dealers' use of Yamaha's trademarks is not a license, but Yamaha retains 
control of the use of its marks. Assignment is prohibited because of the personal nature of the . 
agreement (Section 7.1). 

Yamaha also requires Dealers to submit financial reports and financial information to Yamaha on a 
regular basis: 

5.5 Financiai Responsibility. Dealer shall maintain fbr its operations hereunder adequate working 
capital and lines of wholesale credit to enable Dealer to fulfill its responsibilities under this Agreement. 
Dealer further agrees to comply with financial responsibility guidelines issued by Yamaha from time to 
time. Dealer agrees to furnish Yamaha, at reasonable times, financial reports and other financial data in a 
format acceptable to Yamaha to enable Yamaha to determine Dealer's financial responsibility. At least 
within ninety (90) days following the close of Dealer's fiscal year. Dealer agrees to submit to Yamaha 
Dealer's audited financial statement fbr the previous year. 

2. The Outboard Motors Service Center Agreement 

In addition to its Dealers, Yamaha also selects entities to serve as Service Centers that do not sell loose 
Yamaha outboard motors to retail customers but instead provide warranty and other service on Yamaha 
products and sell boats-powered by Yamaha outboard motors provided to them by boat builders 
("Packaged Products"). Service Centers may provide some sales of parts as part of the service process, 
but otherwise only sell Packaged Products and do not sell loose Yamaha outboard motors. Service 
Centers are chosen through the same process described above for Dealers. 

Through the standard Service Center agreement, Yamaha exercises control over the hours of operation 
of the Service Centers, makes monthly to quarterly visits to check the cleanliness and operations of the 
locations, and requires the purchase of special tools for warranty work. Like the Dealer agreement, 
ovmers of Service Centers must undergo training from Yamaha and the agreement cannot be assigned. 
Yamaha also requires that Service Centers purchase a sign wiih the Yamaha logo and retains control 
over the Yamaha marks through the same Yamaha Visual Identity Manual required of Dealers. 
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The Service Center Agreement provides less control over the operations of the service center than the 
Dealer agreement, but still controls a number of points indicating control over policies and practices. 
Specifically, the Service Center Agreement provides for hours of operation and the authority of Yamaha 
to inspect die records of the Service Center at any time it so chooses. The Service Agreement 
specifically provides: 

4.3 Customer Relations. Service Center shall at all times conduct its operations in such a manner so as 
to develop and maintain good customer relations. Service Center shall provide prompt and courteous 
service to customer inquiries and complaints relating to the Products. Service Center shall at all times 
properly represent the Products, parts and accessories and shall not make, directly or indirectly, any 
false, misleading, or disparaging representations to any customer or other person in regards to Yamaha 
or the Products, parts and accessories. 

4.4 Hours of Business. Sen/ice Center agrees that its operations shall be conducted in the normal 
course of business during usual business hours and for not less than the usual number of days of the 
week and hours of the day which are customary for the same type of business in the market area served 
by Service Center location. 

4.5 Report and Records. Service Center shall periodically provide to Yamaha complete and accurate 
data regarding Service Center service activities and such other reasonable information as and when 
requested by Yamaha. Service Center shall keep complete and accurate records regarding service 
activities for the Products. Service Center shall permit any designated representative of Yamaha, at 
reasonable times, to examine and audit such records and documents. 

4.6 Facilities. Service Center shall establish and maintain the appearances and condition of the facilities 
at Service Center location so as to favorably reflect on the Products and the quality image of Yamaha. As 
part of the facilities at Service Center location. Service Center shall install and maintain prominent and 
suitable signs as recommended by Yamaha, which identify Service Center as a service center of the 
Products. Service Center agrees to maintain the facilities in a neat and orderly fashion and in accordance 
with the standards established by Yamaha which may be changed from time to time. 

In addition, similar provisions to the Dealer Agreement exist regarding the use of Yamaha's trademarks 
(Section 4.2), and limitations on assignment due to the personal nature of the agreement (Section 6.1). 

ANALYSIS 

1. Solicitation of Dealers 

Yamaha exercises a substantial amount of control over the business policies, practices, and procedures 
of its Dealers. Those Dealers are also subject to a large amount of contractual obligations to Yamaha. 
This is similar to the control maintained by H&R Block over its franchisees, found to be appropriate 
under AO 1992-7, including extensive training and oversight, regular supervisory visits, control over 
appearance of the facilities, requirements regarding the hours of operation, and restrictions on 
transferability. See also AO 1988-46 and 1979-38. The Commission reviews the factors set forth at 11 
C.F.R. § 100.5(g)(4) to determine whether an organization is an affiliate of a corporation. Those factors 
include control over the governance of the other organization and the ability to control the decision 
making employees at the organization. 11 C.F.R. § 100.5(g)(4)(ii)(B) and (C). 
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Although Yamaha's dealers are not franchisees, they are licensees and Yamaha maintains a sufficient 
level of control over its Dealers for them to be considered affiliates for purposes of FECA and this 
Commission's regulations. The amount of control Yamaha exercises over governance extends to hours 
of operation, the financial health of the Dealers, and extensive reporting of sales to Yamaha. The level 
of control includes requiring Dealers to obtain permission from Yamaha prior to changing business 
location or even changing their ownership or management personnel. Yamaha controls who operates 
the dealerships through its limitations on control of the Dealers and limitations on assignment. These 
facts demonstrate affiliation between Yamaha and its Dealers that is consistent vsdth the advance 
approval and control in AO 1979-38 (Hardee's). 

The advance approval Yamaha requires of its Dealers is in sharp contrast to relationship of Anheuser-
Busch to its wholesalers in AO 1985-07, which only required discussion of a prospective sale.. 
Anheuser-Busch also had "limited rights" to "approve the wholesaler's designation of a Successor-
Manager," but Yamaha's agreements and relationship give it broad veto power over such decisions. 
There is no indication that Anheuser-Busch had the authority to prevent changes of ownership and key 
personnel as Yamaha does in its agreements. 

Unlike the limited financial reporting information submitted to Anheuser-Busch in AO 1985-07, 
Yamaha does not have limits on the financial information required of Dealers. It requires Dealers to 
submit their entire audited financial statement for the previous yesir and does not only receive reports 
about the sale and service of Yamaha products. Dealers must also make reports available for inspection 
and audit by Yamaha regarding their activities, the same requirement that existed for H&R Block 
franchisees in AO 1992-07. 

Like the standards outlined in AO 2012-12 (Dunkin' Brands), Yamaha exercises control over the 
training of personnel for Dealers, the display of products and inventory, and dealings with customers. 
Yamaha also exercises oversight over the Dealers' hours of operation and the location, size, and layout 
of their buildings, showrooms, offices, parts departments, and service operations. Dealers are required 
to provide service to any person who has purchased a Yamaha product, even if they did not purchase the 
product from that particular Dealer, and to purchase specialized tools and equipment prescribed by 
Yamaha to service Yamaha products. Also like Dunkin' Brands, Yamaha regulates the advertising 
process for its Dealers and only grants the authority to use its trademarks in a manner specified by 
Yamaha and subject to its complete control. 

The amount of control surrendered by the Dealers to Yamaha in exchange for becoming a Dealer is far 
more than a "typical business contract between two independent and separate entities" recognized in AO 
1985-07. In contrast, the Dealer becomes sufficiently connected to Yamaha that it loses a significant 
degree of independence in the process while Yamaha exercises "pervasive supervision and direction" 
over the Dealer. AO 1985-07. 

Yamaha's relationship with its Dealers meets the factors set forth at 11 C.F.R. § 100.5(g)(4) to 
demonstrate that it is affiliated vdth its Dealers. This is the type of control required by this Commission 
and should authorize a finding that Yamaha may solicit the executive and administrative personnel, and 
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the families thereof, of its Dealers. 11 C.F.R. § 114.1(c). In addition, Yamaha should be able to solicit 
from contributions from the Dealers themselves if they are individuals or partnerships, pursuant to AO 
1988-46 and 1983-48. 

2. Solicitation of Service Centers 

While the level of control exercised by Yamaha over its Service Centers is less than the control over its 
Dealers, it is still substantial under 11 C.F.R. § 100.5(g)(4) and AO 1992-7. See also AO 1988-46 and 
1979-38. Yamaha regulates the governance of the Service Centers in their hours of operation, customer 
relations, and facilities. Service Centers must make reports available for inspection and audit by 
Yamaha, in the same way as Dealers. Service Centers receive the same supervisory visits, training, and 
tool purchase requirements as Dealers. Like its relationship vsdth Dealers, Yamaha controls whether the 
Service Centers can change ownership. Yamaha also regulates the advertising process for Service 
Centers and only grants the authority to use its trademarks in a manner specified by Yamaha and subject 
to its complete control. 

As with the Dealers, this is the type of control required by the Commission and should authorize a 
finding that Yamaha may solicit the executive and administrative personnel, and the families thereof, of 
its Service Centers. 11 C.F.R. § 114.1(c). In addition, Yamaha should be able to solicit from 
contributions from the Service Centers themselves if they are individuals or partnerships, pursuant to 
AO 1988-46 and 1983-48. 

3. Lack of Exclusivitv in Arrangements 

The lack of exclusivity in the arrangements between Yamaha and its Dealers and Service Centers should 
not foreclose Yamaha from soliciting the executive and administrative personnel of those entities, 
particularly in light of the unique nature of the marine products market. 

The requirements of 11 C.F.R. § 100.5(g)(4) that the Commission reviews for affiliation are primarily 
about governance, not sales. In AO 1985-07 (Anheuser-Busch), the Commission looked primarily to the 
lack of governance and control Anheuser-Busch had over its wholesalers, while only finding the lack of 
exclusivity was "further evidence" beyond the govemance issues. Similarly, in AO 1988-46 (Collins), 
the Commission focused on the govemance and control exercised by the licensor over the licensee. The 
regulatory focus on govemance first, as opposed to exclusivity, makes sense as a matter of policy 
because the amount of management control exercised by a company, over its licensees is what creates an 
affiliation beyond a 'typical business contract." AO 1985-07. 

Even if a Dealer or Service Center also had agreements vsdth other marine product manufacturers who 
decided to form PACs and solicit the same entities Yamaha proposes to solicit, this should not prohibit a 
finding of affiliation between Yamaha and its Dealers and Service Centers. It is not unusual for 
individuals to be part of multiple solicitable classes. Individuals who serve on multiple corporate boards 
often vsdll be in more than one solicitable class. For example, in Advisory Opinion 2001-07, members of 
the board of the Nuclear Management Company (NMC) were also executives of corporations that 
already had their own SSFs. The fact that those executives could be solicited to contribute to multiple 
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SSFs did not prohibit NMC from establishing its own SSF and soliciting employees.' An individual 
who holds stock in more than one publicly-traded company is similarly within multiple solicitable 
classes if a company chooses to make such a solicitation.̂  The fact that someone might be in multiple 
solicitable classes at a future point should not operate to defeat a finding of affiliation in this case. 

In addition, the uniqueness of the marine products market further limits the potential effects of the 
requested advisory opinion. Yamaha exercises a level of selectivity in its selection of Dealers that is far 
closer to an exclusive franchise relationship than a non-exclusive retailer arrangement. As indicated 
above, Yamaha carefully studies the local market before forming a full line Dealer relationship and does 
not allow more full line dealers to sell Yamaha products than that particular market can bear. This is 
distinctly different than the desire of a manufacturer to sell its product in as many outlets as possible. 

Several additional practical realities of the marine products market also limit any potential for a dramatic 
expansion of this Commission's past decisions, even though Yamaha's agreements vsdth most of its 
Dealers and Service Centers are not exclusive. The number of marine manufacturers in the U.S. is very 
small (Yamaha, Mercury, Evinrude, and Suzuki are the most prominent), so even assuming that every 
marine manufacturer has agreements that are as intrusive as Yamaha's agreements with its Dealers and 
Service Centers,̂  Dealers could not be in the solicitable classes of more than a handful of SSFs. 

The marine product market is also unlike other markets in that marine products are not sold primarily 
through "big box" type stores, but rather through small- to medium-sized businesses. This difference in 
the market allows the type of intrusive relationship between Yamaha and its Dealers, which would not 
be possible if Yamaha's marine products were marketed through large corporate entities. The reality is 
that most Dealers have to sell multiple lines because being an exclusive Dealer of a particular brand of 
marine products is not economically feasible in many parts of the country. 

Another feature of the marine products market is that many Dealers self-identify primarily v̂ ath one 
manufacturer. While those Dealers may carry more than one manufacturer's products, it is unlikely that 
those manufacturers will choose to participate in more than one SSF because they primarily sell the 
products of only one manufacturer. 

Thus, when considered with the unique marine products market and the Commission's precedent, this 
Commission should look beyond whether the agreements in question are exclusive and find affiliation 
exists based on the pervasive supervision and direction and unique business relationship between 
Yamaha and its Dealers and Service Centers. 

' See also Advisory Opinions 2012-21 and 2007-12, finding no affiliation between organizations even though there was the 
potential or actual overlap in Board members serving in multiple entities. 
Ml C.F.R. § 114.5(g)(1). 
^ Yamaha is not aware of whether other marine product manufacturers require the same level of control over management 
personnel and financial reporting required by its dealer and service center agreements. 
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CONCLUSION 

Under the Federal Election Campaign Act, its attendant regulations, and this Commission's Advisory 
Opinions, we believe that Yamaha's SSF may solicit for voluntary contributions from the executive and 
administrative persoimel, and their families, of its Dealers and Service Centers. But because of the 
fact-specific nature of these issues, we seek this Commission's guidance through an Advisory Opinion. 

If the Commission requires any additional facts or information, we will be happy to supplement this 
request. 

Sincerely, 

STRICKLAND BROCKINGTON LEWIS LLP 

BrydifP. Tyson 

Enclosures (as stated) 
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YAMAHA MOTOR CORPORATION. USJL 
SALES AND SERVICE AGREEMENT 

THIS AGREEMENT Is made by and betvmen YAMAHA MOTOR CORPORAnON, U.S JL. a CaHfofnia Ooipoialton, having Ha principal olBce locaiad at 
6555 KBtaBa Avenue, Cypress. Cafltomia 90630 (haraihaflBr reto^ 

A. Dealarls Complete Legal Name 

(CorpofBlion, UJC, PraprietoraMp, Paitnarahip rabnad to fci ttie Agraement as DsaleO 

Cofpontion 
(Completa See. C-1 &C-2) 

IJmitad UaUty Ooiporation (LLP) 
(Completa Sec. C-2) 

SolePltoprietowhlp 
(Complete Sec. C-i2) (Compiata Sec C-2) 

Fiditious Business Neme (if diftoient Iram ebowe), 

B. OeaJerlB Location 

Address: 
(Rehoad to bl he Agreement as Dealei^ Locallanr) 

C Dealer Ovvnen and Management 

TMe 

Vice Praaidsni 

Secretaiy 

Fteosntage of Omneiship 

2. Sharahaldere 
Membem, 
OiMMf or 

RECITALS 
A. Yama ha is tha exclusive diitributor in the United States of quality 

praductt whicli are sold under certain trademerka onmed by Yamahe 
("Yemeha", "RIVA" and "Rive by Yamahe") end distributes parts and 
accessories therefor which products, parte and aoceesories are more 
specificeliy dsfinedon tha AddendunKeLaitached hereto andmedespen 
hereof (hereinafter collectively referred w ea the TroducM")L 

B. Deeler haa rapreeentedes an inducement to Yemehe's entering 
into thie Agreement, thee (1) Deeler is cepeMa of performing the terme 
•nd conditions of this Agreement, (2) DsMer twee eufficient number ef 
treined petsormsl end adaqueMfaciDtiaB to eeH end service the ftaducls, 
end (3) Deeler hee edequeto finenctat resoureee to perform the menetery 
oMigeiienB herein. 

C Deeler deeiree to engage in eelee of ttte ftoducte in accordance 
vHhh the terms end condhions hereof; end Yamahe deeirea to appoint 
Deeler ee e retell eeles snd service location fbr the Productt in eocMtlinoe 

Yamaha end Deeler egree to govern tttoirrelatienship hi accoidanee 
with the folleiwing: 

1. ESTABUSHMEiiT OF RELATIONSHIP 
1.1 Appointment of Dealer. Yemeha hereby appeinte Dealer ee 

an authoriiad deatar for the sale and seiwoa d the Pradim Mid Dealer 
hereby eceepte siich appointment Yamaha and Dealer agree that Dealer 

shell only sell the Prndacta to reteil consumera snd shsll not sell or 
otheiwiee tranel^ the Productt to eny otiier deeler except thoee deelers 
euthorlied by Yamehe to cell end eervice the Products. 

1.2 Lecatioii ef Peeler. biordertoeneMaYemehatoraainteinen 
effective network of euthorind Yemehe deelerê  Deeler egreee net to 
directly or indirectly cell or oiler for sole the PToductt from eny lecetion 
Olher ̂ n fiiom Deeler̂ e Laeetion. 

1.3 Change of Leeetiea. Deeler egreee not to ehenpe Deelerls 
Lscetion or establish or operate any other location lor the aeta or service of 
the Produete without ebteining Yemelie'e prior written epprovel of euch 
propoeed dienga. Yeraahe'e epprawal ahell not be unreeeonebiy withheld. 
Any propossd chpnge of location is subiect to epplicsbto state law; 
hewever. nothing herein ehaH be conslniedtotequiwYanwhatotake any 
atepwahaingovoiimwntelepprovaliBr any prepiesedchenge of location. 

1.4 Weneaclualve. The righto grenied herein ere nenenlueivB. 
Yemehe ressreestherighttoeppolfiteddbierwldeelere of eny er all of the 
Produete et eny time purauant to Yamehe'e marketing program end 

2. DEALER'S SIALES OPERATIONS 
Z l Selee. Dealer agreea to vigarouely promett end cell the 

Produete to riiaii contunwni and shall continually woili to increase the 
mariBst for the MduGte in the area served by Dealer'a Loeadoa 



Dealer shell attain the annual sales objectives, if sny. established by 
Yamahe for Dealer. Dealer shsll oondbct s continuing progrsm of quality 
sdvertising and ssles promoikm acdvltles fbr the Producs. Deeler mey 
sell the Products to retail oonsumsra at such prices as Dealer may estab
lish from time to time. 

2.2 Salea Organiiaiion. Dealer egrees to mainnin a fully quali
fied sslee organization which Includes qualified sales personnel who ere 
thoroughly familiar with the Products. Dealer, et itt expense, shell cause 
such personnel to anend treining programe for the Produete, and study 
sales manuals and bulletins fbr the Produete es msy be provided by 
Yemeha from dme to time. 

2.3 Multiple Brands. Yamaha recognizias that Dealer may handle 
brands which are competitive with the Praductt sokl to Deeler pursuent to 
this Agraemant. In the event Dealer handles such competitive products. 
Dealer agrees to afford the Products at least as much effort as Dealer 
gives to competitive praductt handled by Dealer intermsof promotkNiend 
sale, floor spsca. inventory end service. 

2.4 Peifoimence Crfterie. Dealer's level of performance may be 
evaliiaied periodically by Yamaha, based on reasonable criteria such as 
the following: 

(e) The volume of Deeler's sales of the ProducB as compared with tlie 
sale of competitive products in the market ares served by Dealer's Location. 

(b) The volume of Deeler's ssles of the Producu es pomperad to 
other dealers of the Products. 

(c) The actual sales volume of the Products by Dealer as compared 
to the reasonable annual sales ofajsctlves which may be established by 
Yemaha for Deeler. 

(d) The manner in which Dealer has conducted itt sales aperetnins, 
including edvertising. sales promotion and treatment of consumers. 

(e) The trend over a reasonable period of time of Dealer's sales 
performence. 

(f) The Bveilability of Productt to Dealer. 

(g) Significant local conditions that fnay have directly effected 
Dealer's performance. 

(h) The complience with ell of the terms and conditions of this 
Agreement. . 

Evaluations prepared pursuant to this Section 2.4 will be discussed 
with snd provided to Deeler. with the expecntlon thet Deeler will teke 
such ection as msy be required to correct any deficiencies in Deeler's 
perfbrmence of ite responsibilities. 

2.5 Customer Rotations. Deeler shell et ell timee conduct itt 
operetions in such e menner sees to develop end mainto'm good customer 
relstlons. Deeler shsO provkte prompt snd courteous service to customer 
inquiries end comptaims relsting to the Products. Deeler shsll et all times 
properly repreeent the Produas end shall not make, direcdy or indirectly, 
any fatoe. misleeding. or dispBiregiiig reprasentetions to eny customer or 
other person in regerds to Yemeha or the ^oducn. 

2.6 Houre of Buekiesa. Oeetor egrees thet itt operatione shall lie 
conducted in the normal course of business during usual business houre 
and for not less then the usuel numlier ef deys of the week end Iwure ef 
the dsy which sra customsry f̂or tfw same type of businees in the merket 
area served by Deeler'e Lacetum. 

2.7 Diepley end Invewtoty. Deeler egrees to msimein e promi
nent displsy of e reesonsble representetkm of the entire iine of the 
Produete et Deeler's Locetion. which displey shell be in eccordence with 
the guktelines esublishsd by Yemehe. Deeler elso egrees to melmsin s 
reasoftablo inventofy of the Produete which ie edequen w meet the 
current and anticipated demand in the martial area ssrvsd by Deeler's 
Locetion. subject to evaitability end to guktelines esteblished by Yamahe. 

2.8 Report end Reeords. In order thet Yemehe mey comply with 
epplicBble reguletkms end echleve ite marketing objective. Dealer shall 
report to Yemehe^ all retell sales of the Produete within ton (10) deye of 
compledon of such sele. Deatar shall periodiCBlly provide to Yamaha 
completa end accurate deta regerding Dealer's inventories of the Pra
ductt end euch other reeeonebte infbrmetmn as snd wlien requested by 
Yemehe. Deeler shsll keep oomplete end accurate records regsrding ssles 
end service ectivitiee fbr the Praducts. eppiicstions for discounts, sl-
lowenoes. wsrrarity claims, refunds and credits and shall retain for at 
least three (3) years all such records end documems. Dealer shell permit 
any designated representative of Yamaha, at reesonsble times, to exam
ine end audit such records end documems. 

2.9 Coopetation with Yamehe. Deeler shsll st sll times cooper
ate and work closely with Yamaha's representatives and shall maintain 
close communicetHMis with such representeiivee in regerds to Deeler's 
operatwns hereunder. 

2.10 Fecilitles. Deeler shall esttUish and meintain the'eppeer-
snce and condition of the fedl'ities at Dealer's Loeatkm so as to favorably 
reflect on the Projducn end the quality imsge of Yemehe. As pert of the 
facilities at Dealer's Location, Dealer shall install and maimain prominent 
and suitabfo signs ss recommended by Yemaha. which klentify Deeler as 
a dealer of the Products. Dealer agrees to maintain the facilities in a neat 
and orderly fashkin and in accordance with ttie standards established by 
Yamaha which may be changed from time to time. The facilities must at all 
times comply with such stendsrds with respect to sppeerance. locetkm, 
size, leyout of building, showroom, office, pertt depertmem and service 
operetkin. Yamaha may periodically evaluate Dealer's facilities. Dealer 
shsll permit any designated representative of Yemehe. at reasonable 
times, to Inspsct the f ecilities end Deeter egrees to mSke such eltoretmne 
or improvementt to the tadlitiea es Yemeha may raesonsbly specify. 

3. DEALER'S SERVICE OPERATIONS 
3.1 Service Opeiatlowa. Deeler shell eeteblish end meimain 

quality service operations as recommended by Yamaha for the Producu at 
Deeler's Locetioh including e parte end acceesoriee department which 
will comply with all standards established by Yamaha. Dealer shell pro
vide to owners of the Productt such general service and repair as may be 
necessary. Any and all charges therefore shall be reasons tile andoonsist-
ent with those prevailing in the market area seived by Dealer's Location 
end all such services snd cherges shell be in eccordence with epplicebte 
law. Deeler egreestopravideseiviceM any customer who lias purchaeed 
aftoductregerdless of thedeeler from whom the noductwaspurchased.. 

3.2 Service Orgenfaatien. Dealer agrees to maintain a fully quali
fied senrice orgehization which indudee eenrice personnsl who are tho
roughly familiar with the Products. Dealer, at ite expense, shsll causa 
such psrsonnel to attend treining progremsfor the service of the Produete 
and study service menuela and bulletinB fbr the Productt ee mey be 
provided by Yemaha fram time u time. Deeler egreee to purchase erid 
provMe to its service personnel ell toote end equipment es prescribed by 
Yamaha, that may be necesssiy to sdequateiy and properly service the 
Products. 

3.3 Review of Deeler'e Sendee and RepeirPerformenee. Yemehe 
mey perkidicBily eveluete Deeler's service end repeir performence in 
eccordence with the etanderds recommended by Yemehe. EvaluationB 
prepered pursueht to this Section 3.3 will be discusssd with snd provided 
to Deeler, with the expectetion thet Dealer will take such ection aa may be 
required to correct any deficiencies In Dealer's performance of his 
responslbilitkM. 

3J4 DeBvnr end Prepereiien OUigBtione. Deeler shsll be re
sponsible for and agrees to perform set-up, preparation, and de
livery obligetkins es prescribed by Yemehe. prkMr to the delivery of the 
Praductt to purchassre thsrsof. Deeler egrees thet ell Produete sold by it 
will be in proper opereting condition prior to deliveiY to any purchaser. 
Deeler further egrees to provkte purchassre of the Produete with informa
tion concerning proper operetionof the Products prtar todelivery. Yamaha 
agrees to companaaw Deeler in eceerdence with the policies of Yemehe 
es msy be issued from time to time. 
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3.5 Warranty. 

A. Warranty. Productt supplied to Dealer by Yamaha are ¥»er-
ranted only in accordence with Yemaha's written warranty to consumera. 
which wrinen warranty is supplied to Dealer for distribution to Dealer's 
customere snd which may be emended or modified fram time to time only 
by Yemaha. OTHER THAN THE WARRANTY CONTAINED IN YAMAHA'S 
WRITTEN WARRANTY OR AS REQUIRED BY LAW, YAMAHA DISCLAIMS 
ANY OTHER WARRANTY. EXPRESS OR IMPUED. INCLUDING BUT NOT 
BY WAY OF UMITATION. THE WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY 
AND FITNESS FOR ANY PARTICULAR PURPOSE. YAMAHA DISCLAIMS 
ANY UABIUTY FOR INCIDENTAL SPECIAL OR CONSEQUEIVTIAL DAM
AGES OR COMMERCIAL LOSSES SUFFERED BY DEALER. ITS CUSTO
MERS OR ANY THIRD PARTY, except as provided under stata tew. 

B. Warrenty ta Cuetomers. Dealer shall show custamera any 
applicable Yamaha warranty prior to sale of the Productt and will furnish 
customere e copy of any applicable Yemaha warrenty et the time of sele. 
Dealer shall not give, or purport to give any additmrwl er different war
ranty to customere on behelf of Yame ha. other than the epplicable written 
warranty of Yamaha for the F*raducts. 

3.6 Warranty Service. Dealer agrees to perform all warranty ser
vice on all Producu brought to Deeler, whether or not sold by Dealer. 
Dealer shall perform auch warranty service in eccordence with tfie poli
cies of Yamahe as they mey be issued from time to time in the Yamahe 
service and warranty manuals and bulletins. Any charges for such war
ranty service shall be reasonable end consistant with those prevailing in 
the market area served by Dealer's Location. Whan performing warranty 
service on the Products, Deeler shell use only genuine Yamaha parts, or 
pertt thet ere equivelent in quelity end design to genuine Yamehe pertt. 

(a) ' Deeler acknowledges the importance of providing ta owners of 
the Praductt prampt end sinlied warrenty service end the need to comply 
with all lews relating to warranty service. Dealer shell give immediate 
service to such warranty requests. Dealer agrees to perform all warranty 
service in a competent and workmanlike manner. Dealer agrees to main
tain an inventory of genuine Yamaha pertt in sccordanca with Section 2.7 
end to provide all necessary warranty service. 

(b) Deeler shsll submit complete end accurate cleims u Yemehs fbr 
reimbursement for parte and labor used in performing werranty service 
on werrsnty claim forms of Yamaha with all information required therein; 
and Yamaha shall reimburse Dealer for such parts and labor in accor
dance with the effective schedules and rates applicable to Dealer. Dealer 
shell keep snd reuin completa end sccureta records end documents 
supporting such claims, which records and documents ere sulqect to the 
proviskins of Sectkm 2.B. regerding inspection. In the event of tha discov-
eiy of any improper cleim or peyment, Yamaha may charge back to Dealer 
all payments or credits plus interest thereon made by Yemaha to Dealer 
pursuant to such claims or otherwise, as well as the costs to Yamaha for 
such audit and the recovery of such psymente or credit. 

3.7 Assistance and Protection. In the event eny werranty daim 
arises that Deeler is unable to perform. Yamaha sfiould be promptly 
notified by Deeler end be provided the deteils of the claim and Yamaha 
shall use reasonable efforts to resolve such claim. Yamaha is relying upon 
Deeler's assurance thet it is capable of performing service obiigetions for 
tlw Producu. Deeler agrees w fully protect Yamaha from any daime. 
liability or loss that may resuh fromsfsilureof Dssler to properly perform 
service for the l*roducts as required hereunder or under applicable lew. 

3.8 Technicel Advice. Yemehe will heve service representatives 
evaileble for Deeler to consult with, if necesssry. in connection with 
service problems. 

3.9 RscellendUiideta. RegerdlessofwheraProducttcoveredby 
s recall or a modificBtion program sponsored by Yamahe were purchased, 
Deeler will perform eny inspection. reeelL or modif icetion service es may 
be required from time ra lime. All such senrice shall lie parfbrmed in 
sceordsnce with the ennounced pdicles end procedures of Ysmsha. 

4. PURCHASE OF THE PRODUCTS 
4.1 Qenerai Terme end Condhkms. Yemehe shell sell the Pro

ductt to Dealer end Deeler shsll purchase the Productt from Ysmehe in 
accordance with the terms end conditions set forth heroin end the seies 
programs offered by Yamaha from time to time. Yamaha reserves the right 
to chsnge eny terms or conditrans, induding price end peymem tarms. et 
eny time without aeeounttbillty to Deeler. However, Yamaha shall endea
vor lo provide Dealer with advance notice of any such changes. 

4.2 Price. Deeler shsll pay to Ysmshs the price end eny other 
charges for the Products as set forth on Yamaha's price schedules, which 
ere in effect at the time of invoicing of Deeler's order unless the ssles 
program pursuant to which the Praductt were ordered specifies a differ
ent price. Yamaha may specify a future data upon which a new price 
end/or ch'erge mey take effect and upon that data the new price end/or 
charge shall take effect automaticallY. 

4.3 Payment. Deeler shsll pey the purchsse price for the Productt 
at the time of delivery thereof, unless Yamaha has approved ottier terms 
of credit for Deeler If other credit terms heve been epproved. Oesler shall 
pay fbr the Productt in eccordence with tha approved tarma. Ysmsha may 
cancel eny order pieced by Dealer or refuse the shipment thereof shouM 
Dealer fail to meet any payment term, credit or finandel requirements of 
Yamaha or of a financing source to which Yamaha has s recourse obliga
tion. The cencelletion or withholding of any order ahali not be construed 
as a terminatkin or breech of this Agreenwnt by Yemaha. 

4.4 Ordere. Dealer shall order the Prtxluete frora Yemahs in 
accordance with the ordering procedures established by Yamaha. The 
effective terms end conditions of Yemeha shall supersede eny conflicting 
terms and conditions of sny piwchsse order submitted by Dealer. All 
orders are subject to acceptance by Yemaha based on the availability of 
the Praductt and Deeler's complience with the terme and conditkins 
hereof .To eneMe Yamahato plen iu purchases fram the menufecturar of 
the Products, Dealer shall submit its purchase orders at such times as 
may lie requested by Yamehe. 

4.5 Shipment. Yamaha shall use itt best effortt ta ship ell 
eccepted ordera fpr the Products ra Deeler F.O.B. Yamehe'e warehouse 
with reasonable promptness: provided, however, tfiat Yamaha shall not 
.be liable for eny demege, consequemiel or otherwise, to the Productt 
which occurs white in trsnsit. Further. Ysmehe shsll not be lieUe for 
damages, consequential or otherwise, to Dealer which arise as a resuh of 
e failure to fill orders, dslsys in delivery, or any error in the filling of orders. 

4.6 Texee. Deeler repressntt and warrenta that ail Productt pur
chased heraunder ere purehesed for resale in the ordlnery course of 
Dealer's business. Dealer agrees that it is responsible for end shall 
comply with all laws calling for the cdlectwn end/or peyment of ell texes. 
including seies end use texee end ed valorem taxes. 

6. GENERAL RESPONSIBILITIES— 
YAMAHA A N D DEALER 
5.1 Supply of Produete. Yemaha shsll mske reesonsble effortt to 

supply Dealer with the Products in accordance with accepted orders; 
however, duririg eny period of shortage. Yemehe shsll be permitted to 
allocate the Productt ki accordence with applieabto marketing plens. 

5.2 Promotion end Assbtanes fay Yemaiw. Ysmehe shsll. from 
time to time, provide to Dealer sales assistance, incentives, and programs. 
Yamaha shall conduct an advertising program for tlw ftoduett which mey 
include television and redki eommereials. magazine edvettisements, and 
promotionsl events. Any such incemives, programs, promotfon end 

r shsll be at the sote discretkm of Yemehe. 

5.3 Chenge to the Produete. Deeler ecknowledgesthst the Pro
duete era menufectored by suppiien of Ysmehe; consequently, the Pro
duete eveitabte to Yamalta mey be periodically changed es to dssign. 
models, or f eetures or some or all of the Produete mey be diecontinued ell 
without eceountability to Dealer in oonnecikin wfth eny Produete ordered 
by Deeter or Oeelpr's inventory of the Produen. Yemehe will uss reesone-
bto effortt toproykto edvence notice of eny such chenge. 

5.4 Trsdemaifca. Yamaha agrees u permit Dealer to kfentify itself 
as an authorized deeler for the Produen end use the trademarks of 
Ysmsha appliceble to the Productt in connection whh Deelere' effbrte to 



sell and promote ttie Produete provMed, however, ttiat such use shall be 
subject to ttie oontrd of Yamaha and be in a manner oondstent witti ttte 
high quality knage of the Produete. Dealer shal not use the badenames 
or trademarks of Yamaha as a part of ib corporate name or in eny man
ner kwonsistent witti ttw kistnjcttons of Ysmaha. Dealer shaN promptly 
notify Yamaha ot any bifringement or unauthorized use by any person of 
such patents, irademerks, tradenames, copyiighb or dedgns. Deeler ac
knowledges ttiat Yamaha has ttw sde right and kitarest in such patente, 
tiademaiks, liadenames, copyrighte and designs. Deeter agrees to cease 
bnmedietdy ell use of Yamaha trademeriu, tradenames and copyrighte 
and any ottter proprietaiy righte on temnination of ttiis agreement 

5.5 Hnaneial Respoitelblllty. Dealer shdl maintain for ite opera
tions hsreunder adequete woridng capild end lines of wholesde credit to 
enabta Dealer to fulfiil Hs rsspondbilifiss under this Agreement. Oeder 
hnther agrees to comply witti fbiendd raspondbllily gukteiinss Issued by 
Yamaha from time to time. Deder agrees to fomish Ysmaha. at raason-
abto limes, finandd reports and other linandal date in a fomwt accept-
abte to Yamaha to enable Yemaha to detennine Deder's fkiancid respon-
dbilily. At least wittiin ninety (90) days fdkiwing ttw dose of Deeter̂  Us
ed yaar. Dealer agraee to submit to YSmaha Daater's audHed financid 
statement for ttie prevkms year. 

5.6 Connplianea sritfi Leers. Dealer shdl conduct and maimdn al 
aH times Ite sates end.senrice operations In strict compNance witti al appii-
cabfe federal and state laws and regulations, county and dty ordinances 
and regdaflons and any ottier applktebto law. regulation or onf nance. 

6. TERMINATION 
6.1 Eltbctiveness. Tins Agreement ehell be effective upon the 

execution hereof by Dealer and an authorized oMoer or representative of 
Yamaha and upon the execution of one or more Addendum(s) attached 
hereto end m«te a part hereof. TNs Agrsement shdl termbiate upon 
temUnation of all Product Addendum(8) attached hereto. 

6.2 Termination lor Causa (bnmedtete Effect). Unless otherwise 
piovfcied for or aUowed under stete law, Vtenaha may tonnkiate ttiie Agree
ment witti ttnmedtete elfed on ttw g'nring of written nodoe to Deeler shodd 
any of ttw fdkwring events occur, such evente being of such a serious 
natere so as to constitute good causa for immadtate temibiation by Yamaha: 

(a) Any misrepreeentetion by Deeler bi entering bito ttiis Agree
ment or the submisskxi by Deder of eny false or fraudulent application, 
dakn or report ki connection witti ite sdes or service operations. 

(b) Insolvency ol Dealai: biablllty of Dealer to meet Ks debte as 
ttiey matore, ttw liBng by Deder of a petition of vohmtaiy bankmpicy 
under any chapter of the bankruptcy taws of ttw United Stales, ttie insti
tution of praceedbigs to adjudge Deder a banknipt te an taivotentary 
pioceedkig; the execution of an aeelgnment by Dealer tar the benefit of 
credtors: the eppdnbnent by a court of a receiver, trustee Ibr Deder or 
ttw assets of Dealer; dbsdudon of Dealer; or the Idbira of Deeter to 
conduct ite operations si ttw oidinaiy course of budness bidudlng dos-
big of Oeder^ operaticm bl eny mefwier bioonsistent witti wtwt is cus-
tomaiy tar the same type of busbwss in the eame mertwt ana. 

(e) Any idocatkMi or eslablishmenl of branch tocetionswittwut having 
conipEed wftti ttw requbemente set forth h Section 1.3 d ttib AgreemenL 

(d) Any act by Deeter or any person kwolved ni ttw ownership or 
operatihg management of Deator whk:h vtotetes any law and atfecte ad* 
versdy Deder's operations or any oondud or unfdr budness prsctiee by 
Oeder or any peraon tevolved fci ttw ownerehip or operating manage
ment of Dealer which alleete adversdy Dedei'b operation or ttw good-
wfll and.repuletion of Oeder, Yamaha, or ttw Products. 

(e) AnyidbirebyDealertopay toYteiiahaany sumsttwtmaybe 
due or become due pursuant to litis Agreement or mdntdn adequato 
Ikws of credft for purposes of purdwdng the Produete or the ports and 

from Yamaha. 

(0 Any fdkire by Dealer to pey any debts, advances, obSgattons 
or EabiBttae d Deder heretofore or herebwfter made, incurred or ers-
attd, whettier vduntaiy or taivaluntaiy and hoivever arisbig (hdudbig, 
wittwut Hntitedon, indebtedness owing by Deater to ottiere for wh'ich 
Yemaha has a recourse obBgation and ottwr obligattons incurted by 

Ybmehe to ttikd pertiea on behdf of tfw Dealer: and forther biduding, 
wittMul Ihnitetian. any and aH attorneys fees, costa. premhims. charges 
sndAor kitered owed by Deder to Ybmaha, whether under thw Agree
ment, or otherwise) whettier due or not diw. absdute or contingent. Qqui-
dated or unlkiukfated. determihed or unddermined. wfwttwr Dealer may 
be Itabto bidlvkluaUy or jokitiy witti ottwra, whettwr recovery upon such 
indebtedness may be or hereinafter becomes barred by any statute of 
Hmltetions or whether such indebtedness may ba or hereafter becomes 
ottienvise unenforceable, and bidudes Deder's prompt fdl and fdttifd 
perfbrmanoe, observance and discharge of each and every term, OOIMS-
tion, agreement, rppresentetion. warranty, undertaking and proddon to 
be peiformed'by Deder under thle Agreement 

(g) Revocation or non-renewd of Dealer's motor vehide deder ii> 
cense or any ottier Ecenss or permit necessary to conduct ite operattons 
hereunder. 

(h) Any tdlure to Deater to comply with Section 7. 

0) Any detauH under ttie Security Agreement. 

0) Any defaull under or canodtation of this Peisond Guarantee. 

6.3 Temilnatloit-By Yamaha. Udess ottienvise provkted for or 
aBowed under state taw or thte Agreement, Yamaha may tannbwte thte 
Agreement on the giving of at best dxty (60) deye prior written notice to 
Oeder for failure pf Deater to fulfill any or an of ite respondbilties and 
oWigafions as sst tbrtti bi tttis Agrssment. except for causea specified 
under Section 6.2 hereof. 

6.4 Termination - By Dealer. Unless ottierwiee pravkted for or 
dtowed under slate law or tttia Agraement, Dealer may temifciate thb 
Agreement on the givuig of at least dxty (60) days prior wiWen notice to 
Ybmatw. Oeetor shaH be oonskfered to have wduntsrily toimbwted thb 
Agreement sfady (60) days foOowkig 0) dodng of Dssler^ operafloiw. (iO 
abandonment of Dealer's budness or (B) rewieadon or norHonawal of 
Dealer's motor vetticte dealer Koensa or any-other Ncenee or permit nec
essary to conduct'ite operations. 

6J Tramltlon - Now AgrasmenL Yamaha may temnbiate or 
modHy tttis Agraement at any time on ttw giving to Dealer ol d toast sbdy 
(60) days prior vwftten notice shodd Yamaha offer a new or mocfified 
form of agreement to aonw or al of ib deatere for the Products, or shouM 
Yamaha's right to distolMito ttw f̂ roducte be terminated or modBedL 

7. ASSKSNUENT, TRANSFER, CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP 
7.1 Asslgninsiit The rdetionsta'p crseied between Yameha and 

I3ealer b bitended to be personal in nature, dnce Yameha ta rslybig on 
the oontimied ownership end active participation of oaitete kidivkfueb bi 
the operations of Deator, and ooiwequendy, any assignment or transter 
by Deeler or chenge kl ownership or nwrwgemem, stisH requke ttw pitor 
written consent of Ysmaha. Thb b nscsssaiy ki order for Yamaha to 
determine that each successor wB meet ttie oonttnubig perforniance re-
qdremente est foftti in thto Agreement Ysmaha may lendnate tttia Agree-
msftt on the ghring to Deator at least fifteen (15) days fNtar wiittsn notice, 
if Yamaha'a prior written consent to any auch transtbr b not Obtained. 
For ttw purposee of tttis AgreemenL any change bi owneraMp, ttw legd 
fomi of budness or active management shdl be deemed a transter whidi 
requbes the prior written oonsent of Yamaha. Yamaha may assign or 
bansler tttis Agreenwnl, in whde or part, wittwut nottce to Deater. Any 
transfer wttich Is hot made in accordance wtth this Section is vdd. 

13L Oemeia and ManagemanL Deder lepresente ttwl ttw cur
rant ownera eid key pereomd of Deder era those ktentified on the cover 
sheet and ttwt ttwse kidlviduab shsH continue to actively partidpato ki 
ttw ownership aiid opereting management ol Dwater. Ybmeha raeerves 
ttw right to tentdhate tttis Agiaemeni on ttte givbig to Dealer of at least 
lilteen (15) days prior written nottea bl the event any of ttw k^ peisonnd 
ceaaes to be btvolvad bi an active substentid rata ki ttw operation of 
Deder as a readt of dwtti. phystad or msnid 'mcapadty or ottwndse 
and Deator faib to obtdn Yamaha's prior written oonsent to ttw rsplaoe-
meM of such person. Ybmaha may ddbr such tomtinatton for a period up 
to six (6) monttw fnra auch event bl order to afiow Dealer an opportunity 
to replace such person or persoiw witti an equaly qudified person or 
peraons or aOow an onleriy Iquktation of Dealer̂  operations; piDvMed, 
however, that it can be demonsaated ttiai ttw tenns and condHtons of 
tttis Agrsement can be iuHBIed during swh peitod and Hwradter. 



8. RESPONSIBILmES UPON TERMINATION 
8.1'' Continuing Responsibllltlee. Upon temikution of tiw Agree

ment Oeder shdl no tonger be an authorized deder tor ttie Produete: 
however, Deder shal pay any debts, advances, obfigations or liabilities 
of Deeler heretofore or herdnaltar made, fnourred or created, whether 
vduntaiy or kivotantaiy end however arising [Induding, without limKaflon. 

. kMtebtedneesowtag by Deder to ottwra for which Yemeha haa e recourse 
oblgaflan and ottier oUlgations bicurred by Ybmeha to ttriid parties on 
behdf of the Deder; and forther biduding. without Iknitation, any and dl 
attorneys fees, costs, premiums, charges and/or kitarest owed by Deder 
to Ybmeha. whettier under tttis Agrsement or ottiendee] whettwr due or 
not due, abeduM or contingent liquklated or laiiquktated, detennined or 
undetendned, wfwttwr Deder may be DaMa IndvUualy or jdntty wtth 
ottiere, whether rscoveiy upon such bidebtedness may be or hereinafter 
tMComes twrred by any statute of Hmltalions or whettwr such Indatrted-
ness may tw or hereeftar liecemee ottierwise unenforceabto. and kidudes 
Dealer's prompt ful end taittifol performence. obsenmnce end diechenie 
of eech and eveiy tanm. condKton, egreement representation, weiranty 
uidortakkig ard provision to be peifotmed by Dealer under tNs Agraement 

(a) Yemahe hes the right to pursue any debts, advances, obfiga
tions or fiabifitiee of Deater heretofore or hereinafter mede, kicuned or 
created, wlieltier votantary or involuntary end however arisbig pnduding, 

. wtthout Dmilaifion, kvtabladneee owkig by Dealer to ottwra for wNdi Yemaha 
has a rscourse obligation and ottwr obligations bwurrad by Vjamaha to 
thkd paitlee on betuM ef the Deder; and forther tedudng. without limtta-
tton, any and aU attomeye fees, ooste, premiums, charges andfor biterast 
owed by Deeler ta Yemaha. whether under thle Agreement, or otherwwe] 
whettwr due or not due, ebsduta or contingent Ikiuktated or unlquktated, 
detamtined or unddennbied. wfiettwr Deder may be Itabto kidivkfciaily or 
Jokitiy witti ottwra, whether recovery upon such indebtedness may be or 
herdnaller becomes berred by any statote of Umbaflorw or whettier such 
tadetMedness mey be or heraalter becomee othendse unenforceabto, and 
indudes Dealer's prompt ful and fdttifoi performance, observance and 
dschaige of eech end eveiy terni, condition, agrsement rapresentation, 
wananiy. undertddng and providon to be perfbmwd by Deater under this 
Agrsement 

8.2 Dbooirtbiuanee of Use ol Ttademeifca. Upon tandnaUon of 
thb Agraement Deator sliafl (1) dscontbiua forthwith any and el use of 
ths trsdemaika of Yameha, kiduding such use to advertldng, budness 
mstorid of Deder and as part of the fiim or trade name d Dealer, (2) 
fbcthwitti remove or obUterale eny and all aigna designating Deder as an 
auttiorized deder for tiie Produete or wttich bidude any trademeric of 
Yamaha. (3) forthwith notify and instruct pubHeatfons and otfiers who may 
fid or puMsh Deetor's name as sn authorized Yamaha deeter, bidudng 
telephone dirsdories, ydtow pegss, end ottier busbwss dbeetories, to ds-
conttnue such fisting of Deeler es en authorized Yamaha deater, and (4) 
eeese the use of aH promottond llteratora and materid Incfcidbig pdnt d 
purchase materids and disptays provided to Deder by Ysfflaha. hi ttw 
event Dealer fals to comply wifii any of the providons of tttis Section, 
t̂amaha b auttiorized to take al stsps neceasary to kisura compliance 

8J OrdetsfortheProduets. Upon taimbwdon of Otis Agreement, 
dl unshipped ordsn for the Produete shal be deemed eancdied. How
ever, from the date of ttw notice ot lendnaUon to ttw aflisdive dde of 
lermkiatkHi, oRten mey be filled by Yamaha If such ordera era bona fide 
end reasonabte to quantity. Dealer pays tor such enter In cash on ddlv-
ery, and Deater b capsbte of meeting ite eales erd eerviee obHgattons 
hereunder. 

8.4 Repureheee ol Products. 

A. Upon tendnationofthbAgrsement Yamaha shafl repurchase ftom 
Deder end Dealer shdl sdl to Yamaha. wNhto dxty (60) days after ttw 
dtecttve daito d tandndkin, any or al new, unused, undsmsgsd, resababb, 
Praduete exchidkig parts and aocsssoriss. whidi fl) were kwoioed by Ytonehe 
to Deeler wtthta eighteen (18) montttt prior to ttw efleetive date d temrina-
tkin, and P) wera puieheaed by Deder and era ttw unancuraberad property 
ol and to the possoarion of Deder. The rspurdwee price shsR be the nd 
bivdce price or cunent whotesato deder price whichever b less, eMchidve 
of bansportation cfisiges and ddiyeiy and preparation rshnburssmantpra-
vkNidy paM by Deater ttaretor has al coste bicuired to regaida to ttidr 
rapwchaso and any appleabto rabalas 

B. Upon terminstion of this Agreement Yemehe shaH hsve the 
optfon. but not the obligatfon. to repurchase eny or efi new. unused, 
undamaged, reseleebte. Producu excluding peru end eccessories, whfoh 
(i) were invoiced by Yamaha to Dealer more than eightaen (18) months 
prwr to the effeone deteof termiiution. and(ii} were purehesed by Deefor 
and are the unencumbered property of and in the possesdon of Deeler. 
Tlw repurchase price shsll be the net invoice price or current whotosete 
dealer price whichever is less, exclusive of transportation charges end 
delivery and preperetion reimbursement previously pekl by Deslerttwre-
for less all costs incurred in regards to their repurchase end any applicable 
rebates. ' 

C. Upon terminetion of this Agreement Yemehe sheH heve the 
option, but not the obligation, to repurchase eny or ell new, unused, 
undamaged, resateabte parts snd accessories, whfoh (i) wera bwofoed by 
Yamaha to Dealer within eighteen (18) months prfor to the dfective dete 
of termination, and (ii) were purchased l>y Dealer and are the unencum
bered property of and in the possession of Dealer. The repurchsse price 
shall be the net invdee price or current .wholesde deeler price whichever 
is less, exclusive of transportation charges and delivery end preparation 
reimbursement pravioukly paid by Dealer.therdor less ell coste iiwurred 
in regards to their repurchase and any applicable rebetes. 

D. Within thirty (30) days of the dete d termination of this Agree
ment Deeler shall deliver or msil to Yemaha a deteiled invemory of ell of 
the items referred to ki Section 8.4. In the event Deeler feils to supply such 
a list to Ysmshs within ssid period. Yamaha shall have the right to enter 
onto Dealer's premises for the purpose of compiling such en nwemory list 
and Dealer shall reimburse Yamaha for any coste incurred wi connectMn 
therewith. 

E. As e condition of repurchese. payment for repurchase of Pro
ductt. parts or accessories will first be applied against any obiigattona or 
money owed by Deeler to Yamehe. end will then tw epplied to eny montes 
owed to a finandng source to which Yamaha has a recourse obligation. 

F. This Section 8.4 is not applicable in the event of any transfer of 
Deeler to eocontence with Sectfon 7. 

8.5 Werranty Cleims. Upon terminetion of thb Agreement Deeler 
shsll no longer be euthorized to provkta werranty service end shall refer 
werranty service requeste to the neerest sutherized Yemehe dealer for 
the Products or to Yamahe. Deeler ecknowledgee thet eny ecceptence end 
peymem of warranty or ether cle ims liy Yamahe efter the effective dete of 
terminetibn shell rrat tw construed to tw a reinststement of Deeter. 

8.6 RecoidsonTermnwtion. Upon the termindion of Oeder end 
upon the request of Yamaha. Dealer will deliver to Yamaha copies of 
Desler'B reeords of set-up. preparation, ddhwry of Products, werranty 
senrice. recall or update service or other senrice of the Praducta. 

S. fifilSCELLANEOUS 
9.1 Retetionahipof thePartiee. Thb Agreement does not in eny 

way create the relationship of principal and agent between Deeter and 
yamehe end in no circumeunce shsll Deeler. ite egenn or employees be 
considered the egent of Yemahe. Deeler shsll not set or ettempt to ect or 
represem itself directly or by implicatkin as an agent of Yamaha or in any 
menner essume or creete or attempt te assume or ereete eny obiipBtfon or 
to mske eny contrect egreement representstfon or vwerrenty on behelf of 
or in the neme of Yemaha. except those euttwrized in writing by Yemehe. 
Dealer shell indemnify and hold Yamaha harmless from any cost and 
liebility ceused by the ecte of Deeler. ite empfoyeee or egente snd from 
lieliility ceused by eny uneuthorized ect by Deeler. ite agents, or 
employees. 

9.2 Force Majeure. Yemehe end Deeler shsll not be responsible 
fbr or lieMe for feilura to perfbrm eny pert of this Agreemem or for eny 
deisy In the performence of sny part of this Agreement directly or indi
rectly reeuhing from or contributed M by eny foreign or domestic ember-
goee. seizures, ecte of God. ineurrections. were end/or continuence of 
wan or the adoption or enactment of any law, ordinance, regulation, 
ruling or order directly or indirecdy imeifering with the production, deliv
ery or peyment hereunder; er teck ef the uauel meens of transpomtfon. 
fires, fkwds. explodon. strikes; extreordinery currency devduations. 
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taxes, or custom duties or other similer charges or sssessmenis. or other 
events or contingencies beyond itt controL mther of the fbregdng neture 
or of eny kind, neture or dcscriptfon effecting the transportelwn. produc
tion, ede or distribution of the Productt or eny componentt used in or in 
connectfon whh their production. 

9.3 Entire Agreement Thie Agreement end hs Addendum(s) 
supersede end terminete eny end eH egreemems or eontrectt written or 
oral, entered into between Yamaha and Dealer as of the effective date of 
this Agreement with reference to ell mettars covered by this Agreement. 
All conversetion& negotbtiona, correspondence end memorsnde which 
pessed between Yemehe end Deeler with reference to sN metters covered 
by this Agreement are merged herein. This Agreement constitutes the 
emira egreement between Ysmshe and Deeler. This Agrsemeni mey not 
be ehered. modified, emended or chenged. in whde or in pert esccept in 
vwiting end executed by Yemehe and Deeler bi the seme nwnner es n 
provkied for the exaeutwn of thb Agreement. 

9.4 Venue. Deeler egrees thet eny legd proceeding between 
Dealer and Yamaha which ariaes out of this Agreement the deelings or 
relationship Iwtween tlw panics, biduding disoontinuance of such rels-
tionship, may be brought by Deeler or Yemehe to stste coun or federel 
court loceted in the County of Orenge, State of Celifbrnie. Deeler irrevoc-
ebly conaeras ra the Jurisdiction of ssid court Deeler weivee any ob
jection it may now or hereefler heve to the jurisdiction of such 
court. 

9.5 Governing Lew. Thb Agreement shsll be governed by and 
construed in accordence with the tow of the State of Celiforaie, indudkig 
but not limhed to the Cdifornta Stsiute of Umitatians. 

9.6 Conatnietfon. TMe Agreement end ell of the words, terms, 
and provisions hereol shsll be construed in sceordsnce with thdr usuel 
and ordinary maenings. and not in fovor of or against either psity hereto. 
Peragraph heedinge era not a part of this Agreement but era only fbr 

9.7 Nonweiveref Righte. Failure of either party hereto to enforce 
any of the providons of this Agraement or any righte with respect thereto 
or failure to exerdse eny electfon provkied for herein shell in no way be 
consklered to be a waiver of such provisions, rights or elections or in any 
way affect the vdidity of thb Agreement The feilura of either perty to 
exereise any of said provisions, righte or elections shall not predude or 
prejudice such party from later enforcing or exercising the same or any 
other providons. rights or elections which it msy heve under this 
Agreement Any actione taken by Yemehe. subsequem to termination of 
this Agraement shell not be corwtrued to be s rdndstement of Deeter. 
Dealer may be rdnsteted only by the execution of e new Deder 
Agreemem by both Deatar and Yamaha. 

9.8 Invdidity. ifaiiytenn.proviswn.covenantoreonditkMiofthb 
Agreement is held by e court of competent jurisdiction to be invelicL void or 
unenforceebto. the remeinder of the providons shsll remein in full force 
end effect end shsll in rw way tw affbcled, impeued. or Invdtoated. 

9.9 Notiee. All notices required or permitted to be given or mods 
under thb Agreement mey be effected in writing by certified meil. postsge 
prepeidi return recdpt requested, end shdl be deemed communicBted 
three (3) days frora the mailing thereof. Mailed notices shell be addressed 
to the penies es their eddresses eppeer ebove. but eech perty msy chenge 
his address by written notice in accordance with this paragraph. 

9.10 Tenns of Agreement. The terms of thb Agreement govern 
unless inconsistent with the terms set forth in an Addendum(e) attaciied 
hereto end made a part hereof, in which case the tarms of the Adden-
duni(s) will comrpi. 

9.11 Hetaese of Cleims. Deeler wabes end retaeses any end all 
claima of any kind end neture whatsoever which Deeler hes agakist 
Yamahe. which arises out of or in oonnecb'on with eny prior egree
ment induding but not limited to eny Addendum entered mto between 
them. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the perties hereto heve executed this Agreement on this dey of 

20 Deeler expresdy scknowledges thet it hes reed this Agreement in ite entirety end underetends hs righte and responsibilities under thb 
Agraement and the provisfons reeulting to terminetton. 

TAMAHA" 

YAMAHA MOTOR CORPORATION. U.S A 
A Celifomie Corporetkin 

Tide. 

"DEALER' 

By— 

Tide. 

By. 

Trtie. 



YAMAHA MOTOR CORPORATION. U.S.A. 
OUTBOARD MOTORS SERVICE CENTER AGREEMENT 

THIS AGREEMENT b mede by end between YAMAHA MOTOR CORPORATION. USJK.. e Csfifomis Corporation, hevkig itt prindpd office loceted 
at 6555 KetaUe Avenue Cyiiress. Cdifornta 90630 (hereinafter to as '̂ famahari and Service Center es klantified Iwlow. 

A. Service Center's Comptott Lagd Nanw 
Name: , 

(Owner. Rartnershin Corporation referred to in the Agreement es "Service Centei^l 

Seta Proprietorship Partnership Corporation 

Fictitious Busbwss Neme fif differerrt from above) 

B. Service Center'B Locetion 
Address: 

(Refsned w bi dw Agreement es 'Service Center's LocstfonT) 

RECITALS 

A. Ybmeha w the excfcisive distributor in the Unind States of quairty 
outboerd motora which era soM under the trademark "YemahS" 
(herakisfterraferred toes the "Products") and distributes parte end ae-
oessoriss therefor. 

B. Senrice Center dedras to engege in service of the Praductt in 
ecoontance wWi tfw tarms end conditions hereof; and Yamaha dedres 
to appoint Service Center ee e service tocstion for the Productt ki 
eccordence herewith. 

Ymiehe and Service Center agree to govern thdr relationship to 
accordance with the foHowkig: 

1. ESIABUSHMENT OF RELAnONSMP 
1.1 Appointment of Servfoe Center. Yamaha heraby eppointt Ser̂  

vice Center as an authorized Yamaha outboerd motor service center for 
the service of the Productt end Service Center hereby eccepta such ap-
pokitment YbniBhs snd Service Center egree that Service Center shdl 
ortiy saH parte end eccessories to rettl consumera m connecdon with 
itt service operations snd shdl not sett or otherwise transfer tlw (wrtt 
end eccessortes to sny other person except those authorized by Yamafw 
to sett or service the Praductt. It b underetood under thb Agreement 
thet Service Centor is sppdnted only ss Bn.euthorlzed service focetion 
of ttw Productt and ttiat Servfoe Center shall not represent itteif as an 
authorized dealer or servfoe center of any other Yamehe product unless 
euthoriad under e sspsrsw egraement with Yamaha. 

1.2 lacBdonof Service Center, in order to eneMe Ybmehe to meto-
tdn en effective network of euthoAzed YMnehe service centers. Service 
Center egrees not to service the Produete from eny tocetion other than 
from Service Centor Locetion. Service Center egrees not n chenge Ssr-
vks Csnter Locetienrs without obtahing Ybmahars prtor writlan sppravd 
of such praposed chengsi 

1.3 Wensndbniss. Ths righte grswadherdn are nonewdustaalftnidw 
reserves the right to eppofart edditkiiwl service centere for service of eny 
or of eU of ttw Praductt et eny tnna 

2. SERMCC GENTETS OPERAHONS 
Z l SsnileeOipsiatfews. Service Center ShsH estsMbh end mdntdn 

qudhy service eperettons ss rscennwnded by Ybmdw for the Produete 
et Servfoe Center'eloeetfon. Service Center disR provkte to ownora of 
the Praducte euch generd eervice end rapdr ee msy be neceesery. Any 
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and aD diarpae ttwrefora Shan be raasonabto end consistent widi thoee 
pravallbig in the market eree served by Service Centsr'B Locetion end 
aB such services ard charges sheH be to aeconience with epplicabto law. 
Servfoe Center agreea to provble timely eervice to eny customer who 
hes purchased e Product ragerdless of tfw dealer ftom wfwm ttw Pro
duct wee purehesed. 

2.2 Service Organbetton. Service Center agrees to maintain a fully 
qudified service mganizstion wfiich kwkides servfoe persomd who ere 
thofougttiy fsmUar wMh ttw Products. Service Centaii et itt eRpensat ahaU 
causa such personnd ID attend trakiing pragrama for the serviee of the 
Praductt end etudy service menusb and bdlstins for the noductt ee 
mey be provkied by Ysmehe from time w tima Service Center egreee 
to purchsse end provide to hs service personnd SB tods end equipmant, 
as prescribed by VbmahB. tfwt msy be necesssry to edequatdy end pro
perly service the Products. 

2.3 Review ef Serviee Center's Serviee end I 
VSnwhe mey periodcany evduete Senrice CenMi'e aerviee and rBpek per
fbrmanoe in accordance with tlw standsids recommended by Vbmehe. 
EvStoetioiw prepared purauent to thte Section 2 J wig be discusssd whh 
and provkied to Service Center with the expectetion thet Service Center 
will teke such sctton as mey be requked to correct eny dendendes to 
Service Center's performance of his i 

2.4 tfltamniy.The Praducte ere werrented only to eccordence' 
YmahaTs written warranty to consumers, whidi written warranty te 
distrBiutBdteciistuiiwtsbytheBeBiigdeebrendwhichmeybeaiiieiided 
or modified from time to time only by Yamaha. OTHER THAN THE WAR
RANTY CONTAINED IN YAMAHA'S WRITTEN WARRANTY OR AS 
REQUIRED BY LAW. YAMAHA DISCLAIMS ANY OTHER WARRANTY. 
EXPRESS OR IMPUEDl INCLUDING BUT NOT BY IMAY OP UMI1AT10N, 
THE WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABUTY AND RTNESS FOR ANY 
flUnK»LAR PURPOSE. \AMAHA DISOJUIUS ANY LIABIUTY FO^ 
DENTAL, SPECIAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES OR COMMEROAL 
LOSSES SUFFERED BY DEALBt ITS CUSTOMERS OR ANY THIRD 
nunv. aHoeiit as provided under ststo tew. 

2.5 Wanenty' Servfoe. Service Center egrees to perfbrm aU werrenty 
service on dl Praducte brought to Service Center. Service Center ehab 
psrform euch wranty service taecceidenee widi the poBcbs of Ytansha 
as they may be Issued from time to time to tfw Ybmeha aervica end war
ranty manuab and buletins. Any charges for such werrenty sarviea shal 
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be raesorwMe end consisttnt with those prsvsiKng to the merket erae 
served by Service Center's Locetkm. When perfoimkig werranty service 
on the Products. Service Center shaH use ody gerailne Ynnahe parts, 
or pertt thet sra squivstant n qusBty and design to genukw Vbmahe peits. 

(d Service Center ecknowledgea the Importance of provMing to 
ownera of the Praducte prompt end skilled werranty service end the need 
to comply with eV lewB rabting to nwarranty service Service Center sfiaR 
t|ive knmedtatt service to such warranty requests. Service Center egrees 
to perform ell werranty service ki e competent snd workmsnfike menner. 

(b) Service Center shdl submit comptete eid eccurate dekns to 
Vbmaha for reimtMraement fbr parte arid labor used to perfondng war̂  
ranty service on warranty claim forms of Vbmahe .with dl toformation 
lequiied therein; end \bmeha shall reimbiwse Service Center for such 
paitt snd tabor to eooordance wkh the effaciive schedules end mes sppK-
ceUe to Service Center. Service Center shaU keep end ratato completa 
end eocuren records -end documentt supportkig such dakns. which 
recordB end documentt sra subjset to the proviakirw of thb Agreement 
regerdkig tospeetion. In the evem of the dbcovery of eny knpraper cbkn 
or peyment Yamehe mey eherge beck to Service Centtr dl peymems 
or credhe phie intarest thereon mede by Vkmohe to Service Center pur
suant to such daims or otherwise, se well es the costt to Ymisha for 
such Budh and the recovery of such paymentt or credit 

2.6 Asdstenoe end holeclion. to tha event any wanenty dakn arises 
that Ssrvice Center Is unstile to perform. Ybmehe shouto be promptly 
notified by Service Center end be provkied the details of the etakn end 
Yamehs sheN use reesonsble effortt to resdve such dakn. Yamaha te 
rdying upon Service Center's sssurence thst h b cspsbte of performing 
ssrvfas obligatforw for tha Products: Service Center egrees te fbHy pro
tect Vbmshe from any cbbnat, Dsbility or toss that may resuh from e feikira 
of Service Center to properly perform senrice for ttw Praducte as requked 
hereunder or under eppllcabte law. 

2.7 Recdl and Update. Regardless of when Praductt covered tiy a 
recall or a modification program aponsoied by Yamalw wera purchased. 
Service Centar win perfbrm eny iiwpectian. recafl. or modification ser
vice es mey be required from time to time AH such service shdl be iwr-
formed to eccordence with the announced pdicies and procedures of 
Yamaha. 

3. PURCHASE OF PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 
3.1 Mee. Service Center ShaH pay to Ybmaha the price and any ottier 

charges for tfw psrtt and accessories as set forth on YamafiaTs price 
schedules, which era to effect at the time of invoicing of Deder's order 
unless the eetas program pursuant to wfilch the pertt end eccessories 
wera ordered epedfies e differsnt price 

3.2 PsynwntSsrvies Csnter shdl psy the purchase price for the partt 
erd eccoBeorfoe et the time of defivery thereof, unbss Yamaha has 
approved other terms of credit for Service Center. If other credit terms 
heve bsen epproved. Service Center shdl psy for dw peitt end ecces
sories to oecordence with tfw epproved terms. Yamaha may cancel any 
order pieced by Service Center or refuse tlw shipment thereof shodd 
Service Center feH to meet any payment term, credit or feiendd requke-
msnta of Vbmehe. The ceneellation or wHhhokling of any order shdl not 
be construed ss e termbietion or Imeeh of thb Agrsenwm by Yamaha. 

3.3 SMfNnenLYbmehe shdl use ite best effortt to ship en eccepted 
ordera for the perte end eeceesories to Service Center FJQBL YamdWs 
vrarBhBiisevdthreesorwbb promptness; provkied. however, thet Ybmehe 
shaN iwl ba fc'abfo fer eny demege consequentid or otherwise to the 
partt and aocassoriee which oocure wMte to trendt Further. Ymshs ahsH 
not be Kebta for dsmegee eonsBquentid or otherwise to Service Center 
which erbe ss e result of e feHura to fiU orders, delays in ddivSry. or any 
error ta the flIKng of orders. 

rssponsHifo for and shal comply with ail laws caKng fer the collection 
andfor payment of all taxes, kickidkig sales and use MxBs and ad vatoram 

4. GENERAL RESPONSIBILmES - YAMAHA ANO DEALER 
4.1 Supply of ^itt snd Accessaries. VbmBhashaB make iBBsenaMe 

effortt to supply Service Center with the pertt and accessaries in 
accordance with ecoeptad orders; however, (foring eny period of short
age Yamaha shdl be permitted to dtoeata the pertt and accessories. 

4.2 1iadamsrfca.YbinSha agrees to peimit Service Center to klemify 
itsdf as an authorized service centar for the Productt erd use ttw 
tradenwrfcs of Yamaha appficalib to the Praductt to corvwctfon whh Ser
vice Center's effbrtt to service the Productt provkied, howewet that such 
use shdl be subject to the eontrd of Yamahe end be kl e manner conds-
tent with the high quality image of the Praducts. Servfoe Centar shaH 
not use the tredenemes or trademarks of Ybmehe as a pert of itt eor-
porata name or to S)(iy manner kwonsisMnt with tlw insttuetiorw of 
Yemahe. Service Center ecknowledges that Vbmdw hss the sote right 
and interest ta such tredemerks and tradenemes. Service Center egrees 
to ceese knmedtately sH use of Vtanaha tradenwrfcs. tredenames and 
copyrightt end eny other proprtatary rightt on termtoatfon of thb 
Agreement. 

4.3 Customer Rdatieiw. Service Certfer shsll et aH times conduct 
itt operations in such a maniwr so as to develop and makitam good 
customer rdations. Service Center shaH provide prompt end courteous 
service to customer taqdriee and complatote reteting to the Products. 
Service Center shdl at afl times properly represent the Products, partt 
end accessories end shsH not make, directiv or mdirectlvi eny fdse 
mtefoading, or dteperagkig lepreaentttkins to sny customer or ottier par
son in regerds to Ykmahe or the Products, pertt end accessories. 

3.4 Tbses. Service Center wpraserm and warrantt thet eH pertt erd 
eccessories puichssed fwreunder era purehesed for rssste ta ths oRinsry 
course of Service Center's busbwss. Service Center egrees thst it b 

4.4 Heura of Buatasw. Service Center agrees thst Itt operations shdl 
be conducted to the nomid course d tnismess during usud budness 
houre and for not less then the usud numlwr ol days of the week and 
houre of the day which era customary for die same type of Ixistoess in 
the market eraa served by Servfoe Center Locetion. 

4.5 Report end Records. Service Center sfwHperwdicaNyprovkle to 
Yamaha complete and accurate date regardkig Service Center servfoe 
ectiirities end such other reesorwble kifbrmation ss snd when requested 
by Yamahe. Serviee Cemer shdl keep completa end accurate records 
regarding service ectivities for the Products. Service Center shaH permit 
any desigiwted rapresentative of Vbmahe at leasonafate timee to exarnkw 
and audit such records and documentt. 

4.6 FacHkiea. Service Center shdl establish and makitam the appear-
ances end condition of the fadlities at Serviee Center locetkm so as to 
favorablv rsftect on the Praducte and the quelity nwge of t̂onalw. As 
part d the tadfities et Service Center locetkm. Service Center ShsH kntsn 
end mamtato prominont end adtebta signs as" recommended by Vtanaha, 
which Mentify Service Center es e service center of the Products. Ser
viee Center egreee w matoteto the fecBties in e neet and orderly fasliion 
end to eccoraance with the starderds esteMished by Yamehs wtiich may 
be changed from time to time 

4.7 f̂ uupeietfon whh Ysmshs. Service Center sheH et dl tknea 
ceoperete end work dosdy wMi VbmaiMfsreiiiesentBtivBS end shsHmdn-
Min dose communicBtions with such representetives to ragards to Ser
vice Center'B operetiprw hereunder. 

S. TERMMATION 
5.1 ElfeeHsoneee This Agrsement ehdl be elfocUve upon the 

execution hereof by Seivloe Center and an authorized ofHcer or repre-
eentetive of Yemaha at Oypraes. Cslifbmta end elwN remdn elfecHve for 
a period of one yeer from the dete hereof, unleee terminated eerlier ee 
provkied herebL TMi Agreement shsH be automaliedly rsiwwsd for 
eech eucceedtaig one (1) yeer term, provkted. however, thd Yamaha 
laaenwB the right upon et leest sixty (SQ) dsys noHOB not to rsnew thb 
Agrssment et YamalWb soto dberstion. 
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5.2 lendnedBn far Ceuse flneiwdleta Eflactl. Unbss oUieiwise pra-
vkled for or eHowcd under state law. Yamaha may terminata this Agree
ment with immediete effect on the giving of written notice to Servfoe 
Centar shouM any of the foHowkig evente occur, such eventt Iwtog of 
euch a serious rwttira so es to constitute good cause for immediate ter
mination by Vbnwha: 

(sl Any misraprasentetian by Service Center to emertog toto tiib 
Agreement or the submission by Service Center of eny fsbe orf leudulent 
epplicetion. deim or report to connectfon with itt werranty or service 
operatfons. 

lb) Insdvencyof Servfoe CentBilfcwIiaiiy of Serviee Center to meet 
itt debtt ss they meture the flkig by Service Center of e petition of vdun-
tary bankroptcy under eny chepier of the bankruptcy lewni off tfw United 
Stttee the metitution of proceedings to eiQiidge Service Center e 
Iwnkrupt to an kwofontary proceedmg; the execution of en assignment 
by Service Center fbr the benefit of creditora; the appotatment by a court 
of a receiver, trustse fbr Service Center or the essete of ServicB CBOtBr; 
dissdution of Servfoe Center or the faikira of Service Center to conduct 
itt operatiorw to tlw ordkwrycBurae of business kidudtogdodng of Ser-
viee CsniBr opBratiorw to sny manrwr inoonsbtant wfth whst b custamsry 
for the ssme type of buskwss to the ssme merket eree. 

Ic) Any rdocetion or estetifishment of brenehtocatiorw without hev
kig complied with tlw requirementt set fbrth in Sectfon 1.2 of this 
Agreemem. 

(d) Any fdse reprseantttian fay Service Center ttwt Service Center 
te an authorized deeler of the Praductt or en euthorixad deeler or car-
vice center of eny other Product distributed by Ykmalw. 

(e) Any ect by Service Center or eny parson mvolved tothe owiwr-
sMp or operatmg mBnegement of Service Center wtiich vwletes any law 
snd effecK edverady Service Cantsre operaifcms or any conduct or unfak 
business practice liy Service Center or Bny parson kivotaad to the owner
ship or fiperating menagament d Service Centtr wliich affectt adversely 
Senrice Center ofwration or the goodwriU end leputetion d Service Center, 
Yamelie or the Products. 

(f) Any f dkira by Service Center to pey to Vtanshs any sums thet 
mey be due or become due pursuant to this Agreement 

Ig) Any faifore by Service Center to comply with Sectfon 6. 

&3 Termtoetfon — By Yaawha. Unless ottierwise provkied for or 
allowed under state lew or this Agreement. Vbmaha may tetminate this 
Agrsement on the giving of st least sixty (60) days prfor written notice 
to Senrice Center for the fdtowkig mesons. 

ta) The feHure of Service Centar to fuHiH any or aH of itt respon-
sibilitiBS snd obBgstions ss set forth m thb Agreement except for causes 
specified under Section 5.Z hereof. 

(b) The faHura of Service Center to continue to sdl goods or pro
duete toto «vhich the Products have bean tocorporsted by the menufac-
turer of the other goods or products. 

5L4 Ibrmtoetfon —By Servfoa Center. Unless otherwise provkied fbr 
or diowed under state lew or thte Agreement Service Center mey ter-
mtoete thb Agrasment on the givkig of et bast dxty (60) days prtor writ
ten notice to Yamaha. 

6. ASSIGNMBiT. TRANSFER. CHANGE OF OWNERSHr 
6.1 ABBigrawBHt.TherebtionslwpcrBstBdbetweBnVbmshBerdSer* 

vice Center b intsnded to be persond to netura dnce YbnWhe is rdying 
on the conttouad ownership erd ectivepartidpstion of csrtdnkidhriduds 
to the operatiorw of Service Center, end consequenthn eny essignment 
or trerwfer by Service Center er chenge ta ownership or menagement 
sfwH lequke the prior writlsn oonsent of Vbmehe. For tfw purpose of thb 
Agreemsnt sny chsnge to ownership ths Isgd fomi of buskwss or setivs 

management shsO be deemed e trensfer wfiich rsquirBS the prior writ-
teii ooiwent of Yamaha. Any transfer wNch b not mede to eccordencs 
with Ihb Section b vokL For ths puriMses of thb Agreamant any chsnge 
to owiwrehiiK the legd form of liuskwss or ective manegement shdl tw 
deemed a transfer wliich requkes the prior written coiwent of Yemeha. 
Any transfer wMch b rtot made to Bccordance with Ihb Sectfon b vdd. 

7. RESPONSIBBinES UPON TERNHNAnON 
7.1 CentbaanglleaiiensMaBs. IfoontBriiikwBon of tWs Agraement 

Service Center shaU nb longer tw sn suthorized ssrvfos center for the 
Products: however. Servfoe Canter shdl knmedieiely pey to Ybmehe aH 
amounta owed to Vbmaha. whether or not due 

7.2 Diacontlnuanee of Use ef Ihwienierlw. Upon termtoetion of thb 
Agreement Service Center shaH (1) discontinue foitiweilh eny and aH use 
of die trsdemsrks of Ytowhe kidudkig such use to edvertistog. budnees 
msterid of Ssrvice Center end ss part of the f km or trade neme of Ser
vice Center. (2) forthwith remove or olililersw eny end dl dgiw 
dssigiwttog Service Center es sn euthorized esrvicB csnter for the Pra
ductt or whfoh inckide any trademark oi Ybmslw, 13} forthwith notify . 
and instruct puMicatioiw end others who may fist or puidbh Service 
Cemer's neme es en auttiorized Ybmahe eervice centsr, bidudbig 
tetophoiw dirsctories, ysHow peges. snd ottwr buskwse duectories. to 
disconttoue euch istkig of Service Center es sn suthorized Vhnwha ssr
vice centsi; snd (4) cssae the usa of aH promotiond Btaretura ard melaiid 
piovklad to Servfoa Center by Yamalw. In tha event Service Center feib 
to comply whh eny d the praviskNis of thte Section, Vbmshe b euthorized 
ta take dl slepa neeessery to insura compfisnce with seme 

7.3 Ordera fbr dw Partt and Aeeaeserlee. Upon tarmirwtion of thb 
Agreement eH unshipped ordere for partt and eccessorfos shstt be 
deemed cenceMed. However, fram the dan of the neiice of termtoetion 
to the dfective dett of termkistioa ordera may ba fMed by Vbmehe iff 
such ordera ero bone fkta end reesenafata to quandmi Serviee Center pays 
for such order in cash on ddivsry. and Service Centar fo cepebfo of 
meetkig ita service obHgatforw hereunder. 

7.4 Rapurchass of Paitt end AeoeBsoriee 
A. Upm terminetion of thte Agreement YSmShe shaH have the 

option to repurchesB sny or sH nawi unused, undemsgad. resdeebta pertt 
end accBssories. which (I) wara tovoiced by Ybmaha to Service Center, 
and (ii) wera purchaaad by SBnrice Center end ara the unencumbered 
property of end to the posaesdon of Service Centar. 

B. Aseconililienof rspurdwse iwyment for rspurchaee of the partt 
and accessortas wB fkst be eppKed agdnst any obligations or nwnay 
owed by Service Centar to Yamaha. 

7.5 Wbnaiity Cidme. Upon Thrmkwtion of this Agreement Service 
CentBr shsH rw tonger bs suthorized to piovkto werranty servfoa Bid ShaH 
refer warranty service lequestt to the nearest authorized Ybmeha deeler 
or serviee center for the Praductt or to Vbmdw. Service Center 
ecknowladgae thet eny eccefitancB end peyment ef werranty or other 
ddms by Vbmdw efter the effective dete of taimbwiion shsR not be con
strued to be e retostetement of Service Centar. 

8. MISCaiANEOUS 
8.1 Rdeilenahlpef the Parttae Thte Agraement does not to any way 

create the retettondifo of prtocfod erd agsnt between Service Center 
and Yamehe mnd in rw ckcumstencs ahSH Servfoe Center; itt egantt or 
empfoyees be oonddersd the egent of Vbmehs. Ssrvice Center shdl not 
set or sttampt to act or represent itssH dkscriy er by knpieetion es sn 
sgent of Vbmehe or in eny msniiBr sBsums or crsett or ettempt to assunw 
or craeto any obligatton or to meke eny contrect egraament represen
tation or warranty on tiehaH of or ta the neme of Vbmeha, except ttiose 
suthorind ta writing by Vbmalw. Servioe Centar shsn tademnify end hOM 
Vbmehe hamdess from any cost and liabiHty caused by the sett or Ser
vice Center. Itt employees or sgsntt snd from HabDly caused by any 
unauthorized ect by Service Center. Itt egentt̂  or employeei. 
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8.2 Psrae MeJeure. Ybmeha and Servfoe Center shdl rwt tw 
rssponsibte for or HeMe for feihira to perform eny pert off thb Agreement 
er far any dahyta the patfomwnce of eny part ef thta AtfiBBmentdractly 
ortodhectlYrasuhmgframorcentiibutBdtobyaiiyfbreignordoiiwstic 
eritoBigaeib ssizurss, ecta of Godi tosurrectioniL WBra sndfor corrtkiusnce 
ef wer: or the ediiption or enectment ef eny tamfc ordkience ragulstion. 
ruGng or order diractiy or indirectly imBrfsring with the praduclkNv delivary 
er peynwnt hsraundar; or tack of ths usud mesns of trsnsportatfoa Ikee 
floods^ explosion, strikse extieordkwry ounsncy devduattone taxee or 
custom duties or other similar charges or assessments, or other events 
or coiilingeneiBS beyond itt controL dthsr d the foregdng netura or of 
eny land, neturaer deecriptton effecting the trensportetfon, production, 
ssta or distrflNition of the Praductt or eny ccmporwntt usBd ta or to con
nection with their productiorL 

8.3 Enthe AgieeiiWHiL Thb Agrasment supersedes and termtoetes 
any end aR sgreementt or conuectt written or oret enteied into between 
Vbmehe end Servfoe Center es of the effective dete of thb Agreenwnt 
with reference tt eB mettera covered by thb Agreement AH oonveise-
tiorw, negotietions. correspondsnoe and memoranda wrhich passed 
between Vbmehe end Sennca Center widi refaienue to eH iitattais covered 
by Ihta Agreamant are merged herein. Thb Agraement eonstituties the 
entira egreement between VbmShs snd Serviee Center. This Agreamant 
may not be ahersd, modified, emerded. or changed, to whota or to pert, 
esoept to writing and eMscutsd by Vbmshs and Ssrvice Centar to tlw ssnw 
menner ee b proviifed for ttw axecutfon of,tMs Agreemant 

8.4 Wanue. Service Centtr egrsee thet eny legd praceedtog 
between Service Center snd Ybmslw which srisBS out of thb Agrsement 
the deeHnge or idelionahip botwoBn the pertieSk indudkig dtecontinusnce 
of such rstationahlpk msy Iw brought by Service Center or Vbmahe to ststo 
court or federd court loeeted in the County of Orange Stata ofCaGfor-
nie Service Center imwocebly censsntt to the jurisdietton of sdd court 
Service Centar wahrae eny objectfon ll mey now or hereafter have to the 
juriedictfon of auch court 

8.5 GoHemlng Lew. This Agreaiment sheH be governed by end con
strued to aeeordance wMi the law of the Stete of Califomia, kiduding 
but rwt Hmited to the Caflfbmta Statute off Limitations. 

8.6 Constnidton. Thte Agreement end BH of the worde terms, and 
provlsfonshereof sheH be construed to ecoordsncB with thes usud and 
ordkwry mesnkige end not m fsvor of or agdnst either party heretoi 
Psrsgreph heedkigs are not s part of thte Agrsement but are only for 

8.7 Nonwdvar of Hit^FaHure of shhsr party hereto to enfbroB sny 
of the proviskms of tttis Agreement or eny rightt with respect thereto 
or feHure to exercise eny dectfon provklBd fbr heidn shdl to no way be 
consklered to be e weiver of such providons, righte or decttoiw or to 
any wey effect tha vdiditv of thte Agreenwnt The failure of dtlwr iwrty 
tt exerdse any of saki providene rightt or elections sliaH not preclude 
or prejudice such party from later enforcing or exercising the same or 
any ottwr provislonsi, rightt or elections which it may have under this 
Agreement Any ectfoiw teksn by Vbmaha. subsequent to termtoetion 
of thte Agwemsnt shsU not be construed to be a reinstatement of Ser
vice Csnter. Service Center may be rdnsteted only by the execution of 
a new Service Centtr Agreement liy Iwth Service Centtr and Yameha. 

8.8 InasHdltKi. If sny tana providon, coverwnt or cordition of thte 
Agreement te heto by a court efeorapetem Jurisdiction lobe bivaUd, void 
orurwrifDrceebletfwreriiatoderrif theprovisforissfwHiemakitofuHforce 
and effect erd shaU to iw way be effected, .bnpaired. or kwdidated. 

8.9 Notice AH notices required or penratted to be given or mede 
under thte Agreement rrwv be eftacied to writing by certified maiL postage 
prepekl, retum recdpt requested, erd ahall Iw deemed communfoeted 
three (3) deys from tlw iiwiNng thereof. 

8.10 Reteeseof Claims. Service Center wdves end releases eny and 
aU ddms of any kind and nature whatsoever wtiich Service Center has 
against Yamalw, which arises out of or to conrwctfon with any prfor 
agreement 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the peitiBS hareto have executed this Agreement on thte day of -
20 . Service Center expressly ecknowledgee thet it haa read this Agreement to ita entirety and understands Itt righn and responsibilities 
under tfu's AgreBmant and the provisforw rBsuMng to terminetton. 

VMMHA USE ONLY 

"YAMAHA" 

YAMAHA MOTOR CORPORATION. U .SX 
A CaUfbmte Corporation 

Tide:. 

"SERVICE CENTER" 

Budness Nama; 

By: (Authortesd Signahm) 

Titte: 
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